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Ho*fcre Dame welcomes her one hundred and seventh i reBhrott class * Give the boys s 
hand!
Beings a freshen is an experience *'once in a lifetime, ** Getting homesick, yearn* 
ing to take the next plane home Is quite a nove 1 experience, t oo, Somesicknoe 8 
hits some harder tlian others. The more one appro elates his good father and mother,
the more he111 miss them* Visit the Grotto* That1 s s good place to overcome 
homeslek omptiness no one scorns able to fill*

Get Set For The Miss ions

First Miss ion: For all freshmen— September Ik, 15, 16, When you hear the big be 11s
'—  boomlng, 6:k5 p.m., turn your freshman -toes toward Bacred Heart

Church. You are requested and expected to make every exercise of 
this three-day miss ion* It will be preached by Father Be gis -0 'Hell, C .8.0., an 
experienced Holy Cross Miss loner.
Hot re Dame doesn * t bring you here to set you up socially -with South Bend and 
Mishawaka dates before you have cut your first Hot re Dame teeth, She brings you
here and places you before the Blessed Sacrament to listen to an experienced Holy 
Cross priest tell you exactly, pointedly, why you should want to remain at Hotre
Dame.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday mornings-^6:20 a ,m, — you are to attend Mass in the 
main church. Saturday morning the Papal Benediction will be given and all roaarl 
and crucifixes will be blessed with special indulgences *
Second Mission: For all sophomores — September 18, 19, 20. When you "old-timers"
r— '----------hear the church be lie, <5: kg p .m,, start moving churchward. Your

mission preacher will be Father William Robinson, C.S *C*, who taught 
dogmatic theology for so many years at Eoly Cross College, Washington, D*C.

If you have neglected the sacraments during the summer take the opportunity now to 
get to confession before the mission begins, Sophomores will feel much more comfor 
table during the sermons if they think the mis8loner is talking about the other 
fellow. It won't seem so personal,
Bach morning— September 19, SO, 21— at 6:20 a,m* you are to attend Mass In the 
main church* The last morning"-The Papal Benediction and the special indulgences 
on rosaries and crucifixes.
Third Mission: For all juniors, seniors and grads-"September 21, 22, 25, It *9 un- 
_.u,.rrrM r-,-, - stress the importance of a mission to experienced

upperclassmen* They know it's the best way to start the school
year. Father William Boblnson will preach this mission also. You have heard him
preach before— 'nuf said. This will be the last mission at Hotre Dame for the
seniors. All are expected and requested not to miss a single mission exercise—
no excuse to be patronizing the oaf and the busses and taxis*
Each momlnr— Ceptomber 22, 25, 2k— Mass In the main church at 6:20* The last or 
ing— the P- IMifiction and special indulgences on rosaries and crucifixes*
Pmyors: JfCI: MIL ", 'k?, ^  CRITICALLY ILL WITH POLIO. EE I8;IH AH TBOH-LmG, 
OHLY P'AWB CfH HIM. He was to have been married this romtng.Caturdry. 
lemomber hli% In your mission Masoes and Eoly Communions. Brother (deceased) of 
Bov. E* Eoaly, 0*8.0. ,/ ^


